
ST.PETER SR.SEC.SCHOOL, KICHHA 

SCHOOL ANNUAL REPORT - 2023-2024 

St. Peter Sr.Sec. School,Kichha is an English medium Catholic Minority Unaided 
School affiliated to CBSE,established and administered by St. Alphonsus 

Catholic Education Society, registered under Act.XXI of 1860. 

The institution has undergone many changes during this unprecedented year. 
It is glory of the Almighty God that we were able to maintain the value of God's 
love and service and inculcate in students the nobility of character. 

Breif Review of the performance of the school 

1. We have successfully implemented all the guidelines of CBSE. 

2. New staff were appointed. 

3. In the field of co-curricular activities the school has done exceedingly well. 

4. New school building construction has begun keeping in mind the students 
ratio. 

5. The school has earned 100% result in class X & XII. 

CBSE Board Examination 2023-2024 

In Class XII - Science Streamn 

Aman Gupta scored 94.2% 

* Khushi Tomar scored 93.8% 

*Upadhi Gupta scored 93.6% 

Commerce Stream 

* Heli Gandhi SCored 92.6% 

DATE:18.02.2024 

* Payal Arora scored 97.8% 

Priyarshani Sharma 92.2% 

* Ananya Saxena 91% 

Class X 

* Mohit Bajaj scored 91% 



* Priyanka Negi scored 98% 

Gargi Koranga - 97.2% 

* Vaibhav Maan - 95.8% 

* Khushi Goyal -94.8% 

* Ranjot Singh- 94.6% 

Extra Co-Curricular Activities: 

The sudents are provided with lots of opportunities to exhibit their talents and 
skills in all sphere. 

Various activities which are conducted as follows: 

*English essay writing competition 

*English Calligraphy 

*Solo dance competition 

*Hindi writing competition 

* Skit competition 

* Rakhi making competition 

* Inter house debate 

* Inter house bulletin board competition 

* Best out of waste 

* Poster making 

Clelebrations: 

Classwise assembly is conducted in which themes like values and special day 
is taken up. 

Students put up programs on various occasion like: 

* Labour's day 

* Harela - plantation drive in the school campus. 

* Independence day 

* Teacher's day 



CBSE and State Government competitions/ Activities/ Meeting/Seminars: 

Students participate in the various activities and competitions organised by the 
CBSE and State government. 

Olympiads by Cbse 

*Registration camp for domicile and caste certificate in the school campus. 

*Swach bharat mission activities 

*Sadbhavana divwas 

*Observance of mental health week 

* Constitution day 

*Oath on National voter's day 

*Pariksha pe charcha 

*Distriburtion of Deworming tablets by the government. 

*Eye check camp 

*Distribution of Iron folic acid tablets by government 

Teachers regularly attended the meetings conducted by the CDO and CM0 

* Teachers participated in the capacity building programs and 
seminars,/webinars conducted by the CBSE 

Exhibition: 

*Science cum Art and Craft Exhibition was organised in the school on 21st 
october 2023. 

*ISRO Science Exhibition Pantnagar- students of class Xl participated in the 
exhibition on 14th December 2023. 

Summer camp: 

Summer camp was organised from 16th May to 23rd May 2023 in which 
students were engaged and provided a platform to expose and express their 
creativity in any form of their interest. 



* Maria jayanti/ Girl child day 

* Gandhi Jayanti 

* Diwali Celebration 

* Children's day 

* Christmas 

Republic day 

* Maths week,Science week, Hindi week, English week, S.st.week,Computer 
week 

*National sports day 

*Inter house folk dance competition 

Sports : 

Students have regular games period both indoor and outdoor games such as 
Football,Cricket, Basket ball, Kho-Kho, Volley bll, Chess, Carom Board, 
Badminton, Yoga etc. which provide them with sufficient physical exercises. 

*Inter house football match 

*Inter house athletic meet 

*19th St. Mother Teresa Memorial Interschool athletic meet 

Inter house cricket tournament 

*Inter class handball tounament 

* Inter class volleyball match 

*Inter class basketball match 

* Inter class chess and carrom tournament 

* Intra class kho-kho 



Community outreach program: 

*Students of class VIll visityed village Pantpura to create awareness among the 
students about cleanliness. 

YSM- Young students movement was formed in which students of class VIl & 
VIll were enrolled along with their class teachers. 

*YSM Rally awareness programme was conducted on 18th November 2023. 

* Honouring Old People by YSM- Old and needy people were invited by the 
school management. 

Seminars: 

*Two days Seminar for teachers on Cyber Security was conducted on 27th and 
28th June 2023. 

* One day seminar on Financial literacy and the use of digital tools conducted 
by CBSE on 14th september 2023. 

* Students seminar and counselling session on health and awareness by Shany 

*Workshop by Extramarks 

Magic show: 

To provide some relaxing and refreshing moments away from classroom 
teachings a magic show was organised in the school. 

Scout and Guide Camp: 

A three day camp was organised in the school by Hindustan Scouts and Guides 
Uttarakhand from august 18th to 20th 2023. 

Achievements: 

* Three students of our school were selected for the Mukhyimantri Udaiymann 
Khiladi Scholarship scheme 2023-2024. 

* Two students of our school got selected in Aryabhatt Ganith Challenge in 
second round.They stood in top 100 in Dehradun region among 5,50,000 
students who participated in this challenge. 

We own immense gratitude to God who has blessed us abundantly. We remain 
grateful to Most Rev.Dr.lgnatius D'Souza the President and Rev.Fr.Royal 
Anthony the Vice President, Management,Benefectors, Well-wishers and all 
who are associated in our mission of Education keeping before us the vision of 
our institution we strive to reach our goal. 
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